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WC'Il"-k in the profession, Jolm. c. Dalton will takB rank in the first r~. 
. -

~re had been e~rimental physiologists before him in the United States - ~ -
~ ' . 
good ones too - smh as Beaumont- and· Draper, but he 1183 

~ologis~-. and so tar as I know, tb:e pioneer of that small, but dlatin-
-

gu.ished band of men, '\'liho ili this practical country and man~ age, 5 - -
- . ·--devot8d _themselves exclusively to Pure acieno~ • er graduation at ~vard . 

__ in 1~'1, he taught physiology successfully at t U'lliversity at But:talo, the 

Vermont Medical College, and (1855} suoceedecl ~o 
. 

the Chair a.-t; the College of Physicians Surgeons in New York. of Which 

Faculty he was for nearly thirty year a devoted nsmbar and cme ot Us most -'"~ . . --

,. 

the corpas luteum, on the bile, the placenta, on c.e~ebral localization 

am. on the anat aJJ:3 of the brain. His text-book on physiology _passed throligh o:: : 

~~ven editions, and it is no dis:paragemant to the works ot othel:_America 
_. 

- ---
authors to say th&t there were speoial. features Which maie 

tmPOl't&lt book of the ltiDd ever issued. in this country. Well arra.IJged, 

clear 1n style, beauti£u.J.ly illustrated, tree trom all suparflous matter, 

it was a first tavorite with students and teachers. Of no text book have 

I such grateful memories. What a gem in text am. figures was the section 

cm e~ryology in com;pa.risan with other works fifteen years ago! How 

straight it nnde crooked paths\ How plain the rough places. The man and 

his book were of a piece - good throughout. Alas\ that for bo1ih, in the 

general profession, oblivion is inevitable, but let us be thank:f'uJ. that m 

eabh succeedillg generation a remna.l:J.t, at least, will al~ know and 

cherish the name of John c. Dalton·. , - • 
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